Import of in-vitro-synthesized glyoxysomal malate dehydrogenase into isolated watermelon glyoxysomes.
Glyoxysomal malate dehydrogenase (gMDH; EC 1.1.1.37) is synthesized by a reticulocyte system in the presence of watermelon mRNA (Citrullus vulgaris Schrad., var. Kleckey's Sweet No 6) as a cytosolic, higher-molecular-weight precursor (41 kdalton). We now show that this precursor is posttranslationally sequestered by a crude glyoxysomal fraction or by glyoxysomes purified on a Percoll(R) gradient to a proteolytically protected form (60 min proteinase-K treatment at 4° C) with the size of the gMDH subunit (33 kdalton). In the presence of buffer instead of organelles a complete degradation of the precursor is obtained. The in-vitro organelle import, however, depends upon the presence of proteases such as proteinase K or trypsin. After short proteolytic treatments (e.g. 10 min proteinase K at 4° C), the correct processing of the MDH precursor is obtained even in the absence of organelles. This product, however, is not sequestered in vitro to a protease-resistant form by glyoxysomes. The possibility is discussed that under in-vivo conditions pre-gMDH is processed on the outside of the glyoxysomal membrane and transferred immediately after processing into the organelle presumably as a gMDH monomer followed by refolding and dimerization.